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Abstract

This pap er presents a sm all case study based on the  narratives of th ree  w om 
en  in M alaw i to  asce rta in  how  they  nego tia te  fem ale iden tity  in a chang ing  
w orld. The socio-historical context is th a t w estern  discourses relating  to w om 
en’s em pow erm ent and gender equalities are being absorbed in developing coun
tries w hich can  influence people’s perceptions of the w ay they view them selves 
and th e ir ow n practices. This m ay presen t a conflict betw een w estern  and trad i
tional expectations and values. In  Malawi, new  opportunities are starting  to open 
up for w om en causing th em  to adap t to new  life styles. Close study of the  ways 
in w hich w om en of different generations and of different socio econom ic back
grounds recoun t th e ir experience of being a w om an in M alawi seem s to  reveal 
com m on them es both in the  structu re  and  in the  content of the  narratives w hich 
connect w hat are in fact richly individual and personal stories. In  line w ith B am 
berg  (2003:222) ‘ra th e r th an  seeing narratives as in trinsically  o rien ted  tow ard  
coherence and  authenticity, and inconsistencies and  equivocations as an  analyt
ical nu isance’, this m icro analysis finds the la tte r aspects to be the m ost in terest
ing. Therefore, it will a im  to unpack  how  partic ipants o rien t to, ascribe and  ne
gotiate fem ale identity th rough language. In  recen t years, narrative analysis has 
been used to exam ine real life stories. In  this study, an  e thnographic approach  to 
data  collection is adopted by interviewing w om en in the hom e environm ent. The 
recordings analysed are  stories but they are elicited in the context of an  interview 
w hich inevitably produces the ‘researcher effect’. F urther w ork  is needed to  as
sess the  value of narra tive  analysis in gauging the im pact of w estern  cultures on 
gender identity construction.
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Introduction to the study

The United Nations has noted regional patterns in the global trends 
affecting w om en’s position over the  last two decades and  the  p ro b 
lems they face today. In sub-Saharan  Africa there has been very lim it
ed progress in reducing gender inequality in m ost social, econom ic 
and  political contexts. Despite the lim ited progress reported, observa
tions based  on sm all-scale data collected from  a recen t visit to the 
SOS Children’s Village in Lilongwe, Malawi w ere tha t on the surface 
young w om en’s outlook regarding gender equality was extremely pos
itive. With no desire to quell such optimism, p reparato ry  research  for 
the visit docum ented th a t strong pa triarchal relationships prevail: ‘As 
everywhere, pow er and w ealth  are largely in the hands of men, bu t in 
M alawi social norm s pow erfully p ro tec t th is situation  against chal
lenge . ..’ Overseas Development Institute, Working Paper (2006:18).

This p ap er is approached  from  a fem inist linguistic perspective. 
F rom  the outset, it is acknow ledged th a t the in terp re ta tion  of fem i
nism  is rooted in W estern discourse. However, one should be m indful 
of bell hook’s (1990) criticism , namely, tha t academ ics w ant to know 
about the subaltern’s experiences bu t not the ir own in terpretations of 
those experiences. Therefore, the endeavour is to let the w om en speak 
for themselves and try  to avoid draw ing on the researcher’s own cul
tu ra l and  in tellectual baggage. Unfortunately, due the  tim escale, it 
w as not possible for the  re search e r to learn  th e  w om en’s m other- 
tongue Chichewa though Spivak (1992:189-90) has a valid point:

R ather than  im agining tha t w om en autom atically have som ething 
identifiable in com mon, why not say, hum bly and practically, my first 
obligation in understanding solidarity is to learn her m other-tongue. 
You w ill see im m ediately w hat the differences are. You w ill also feel 
the solidarity every day as you make the attem pt to learn the language 
in w hich the o ther w om an learn t to recognize reality at her m other’s 
knee. This is p reparation  for the intim acy of cultural translation.

The setting, data and methods

According to Sharp  (2009:20), in the W estern imaginary, sub-Saha- 
ran  Africa is seen as ‘undeveloped and  child-like’. The focus of this 
case study, Malawi, is ra ted  as one of the w orld’s twelve poorest coun
tries and heavily reliant on donor aid. Fanon’s (1986) influential text 
Black Skin, White Masks contains a pow erful critique of w hat he refers 
to as ‘the so-called dependency complex’. His psychoanalytic perspec
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tive docum ents the  processes w hereby w hite  colonizers a lienated  
black natives causing them  to feel inferior and dependent so tha t they 
strove to em ulate w hite culture and  society. It is beyond the scope of 
this paper to p resent a critique of colonialism  but it is appropria te  to 
consider its continuing legacies.

As a linguist interested in the relationship between language and the 
construction of gender identity  the apparen t m isalignm ent betw een 
Western, negative perceptions regarding the status of w om en in Ma
lawi and  the  w om en’s own positive subjectivities is found to be in 
triguing. It w as decided to pu rsue a sm all scale ethnographic study 
based on the narratives of Jo, Em m a and Lilian (the nam es are pseu
donyms). It should be m entioned tha t the  p rim ary  purpose of the re
search er’s visit to Lilongwe w as to provide in-service teacher educa
tion. It w as du ring  th e  tw o w eeks sp en t w ork ing  a t th e  school, 
engaging w ith the teachers tha t a rapport developed betw een the re
searcher and  the  key inform ants. Being a m ature w om an proved in
valuable in aligning the  researcher w ith Lilian the deputy head of the 
school. However, the age difference may have hindered the dynam ics 
of conversations w ith Jo (Lilian’s daughter) and her friend Em m a. It 
w as tow ards the end of the visit tha t the researcher asked the w om en 
if a short interview  w ith each of them  could be recorded. It w as ex
p lained th a t the researcher w as a linguist interested in language and 
gender and  w anted  to know  m ore about th e ir experiences of being 
a w om an in M alawi. A casual interview  style w as chosen yielding 
th ree  hours of recorded data w hich w hen transcribed  produced elev
en pages of transcrip tion . The interview s took place in the  guest ac
com m odation w hich is fam iliar te rrito ry  for the w om en and  sim ilar 
to the ir own m odest homes.

The qualitative data distinguishes the women along two lines: age and 
social status. Lilian is a m ature w om an of 42 w hereas Jo and  Em m a 
are  m uch younger; 18 and  17 years of age respectively. As deputy 
head of the school, Lilian by W estern standards w ould be regarded  as 
m iddle class, as w ould her daughter Jo, w hereas Em m a, though tech 
nically not an orphan, is reliant on aid provided through the SOS village. 
In com mon, the w om en distinguished them selves geographically, i.e., 
th e ir  reg ional identity  w as based  on the  tow nship  Lilongwe ra th e r 
than the surrounding rural locations from w here they originate. Camer
on (1998a) refers to an increase w ithin fem inist scholarship of the im 
portance of considering the ways gender interacts w ith o ther identity 
categories. The positive positioning of self contained in the w om en’s 
narratives reveals a complex intersection of gender, class and region
al identities and, a t times, involves the negative positioning of others.
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This study attem pts to assess the im pact of initiatives such as The 
Convention on the E lim ination of all forms of D iscrim ination against 
Women (CEDAW) and the form ation of a governm ent departm ent The 
M inistry of Gender, Youth and  Com m unity Services in the  light of 
claim s th a t changes are  beginning to take effect. Reports suggest tha t 
although changes are now happening, in traditional ru ral settings, u n 
equal gender roles are underpinned by mutually-reinforcing teachings 
delivered in homes, many schools, churches and community gatherings, 
and  during in itia tion rites. These influences see acceptance of m ale 
authority  over w om en as integral to respect for p roper hierarchy and 
dependency  in general. In such circum stances, C ritical D iscourse 
Analysis is an appropriate method since it allows systematic examination 
of the  rela tionship  betw een language and  pow er from  a num ber of 
perspectives: social Fairclough 1995; political vanDijk 1996, 1998 and 
historical Wodak and Meyer 2001. As the p resent study is concerned 
with changes of a transnational nature and the effects of globalisation, 
Fairclough’s focus on discourse and social change w ould seem  appo
site. The CDA approach is inform ed by poststructuralism , a key tenet of 
w hich is tha t gender is socially constitutive and  in a constant state of 
flux. Butler’s (1990) notion of performativity is also useful in helping to 
explain gender as a perform ative social construct ra th e r than  a fixed 
social category. A CDA analysis of the narratives will seek to reveal how 
identity categories are invoked, resisted, negotiated and policed. Given 
the  context in w hich the study takes place, it is pertinen t to draw  on 
postcolonial theory, in particu lar to critique Western representations of 
the ‘O ther’. The conclusion suggests tha t further research is needed to 
assess the value of such analysis in gauging the impact of western cultures 
on gender identity construction of w om en in developing countries.

The Data and Analysis

It was im portant to begin the interviews by creating a private space 
w here possible conflicts relating to gender may be articulated. There 
w as also an assurance th a t the inform ant could simply pass over any 
topics tha t she found too controversial.

Following Saw in (1994:634), features crucial to a gender-sensitive 
analysis w ere identified a t th ree  levels: them atic, form al and  behav
ioural. Thematically, the narratives of all th ree  w om en conveyed tra 
ditional values, for example, w om en’s role is associated w ith the home 
and  m en’s w ith the land (w hether o r not w om en also undertook paid 
w ork outside the home). Despite the constraints of the interview  situ
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ation, in form al term s the narratives include constructed examples to 
illustrate points som etim es replete w ith dialogue betw een characters. 
In narrative term s, there  is a seam less transition  between the conver
sational and  story-telling, i.e., the w om en did not formally introduce 
the ir stories w ith paralinguistic keyings.

In perform ing the ir gender identity it m ust be rem em bered tha t the 
w om en are w orking w ith resources th a t are m ade available to them  
by th e ir culture, in B ord ieu’s (1991) term s, ‘linguistic cap ita l’. It is 
im portan t to distinguish this from  ‘symbolic capital’ w hich relates to 
public form s of speaking as, traditionally, such form s are  denied to 
women. In identifying form al and them atic regularities, it w as not the 
intention to suggest th a t the  w om en’s narratives represent a distinc
tive form  since a m ore in-depth analysis reveals a num ber of apparent 
d iscrepancies and  prevarications. However, in line w ith  B am berg 
(2003:222) ‘ra th e r than  seeing narratives as intrinsically oriented to 
w ard  coherence and authenticity, and  inconsistencies and  equivoca
tions as an analytical nu isance’, this m icro analysis finds the la tter as
pects to be the  m ost interesting.

The fram ew ork for analysis w ill now be set out. An im portan t as
pect of CDA is its ‘critica l’ focus. This entails critiquing ‘com m on- 
sense’ assum ptions w hich are im plicit in the conventions according 
to w hich people in teract linguistically, and of w hich people are gener
ally not consciously aw are.

A further elem ent of CDA w hich this study will incorporate is inter- 
textuality. In B akhtin’s (1981:89) term s, this entails recognition tha t 
texts contain traces of o th e r’s words. For Kristeva (1986:39), it refers 
to the insertion of history into a text and the insertion of the text into 
history. As the w om en’s narratives do not take place in a vacuum , in
stances of intertextual references will be looked for. Furtherm ore, in 
analysing the w om en’s narratives it w as necessary to draw  on texts, 
for exam ple, w orking papers, policy docum ents and  new s reports 
w hich constitutes cross textual intertextuality. It should also be borne 
in m ind th a t w hat the  w om en say in th e ir  narratives, is against the 
background of w hat is unsaid. Fairclough (2003:58) refers to this as 
‘assum ptions’ w hich he claims provide vital links to ideologies. Close
ly linked to assum ptions are  presuppositions. P resuppositions are 
propositions w hich are taken by the producer of the text as already es
tablished or ‘given’. In the context of the  pa triarchal system outlined, 
an approach  w hich goes beyond m ere description to focus attention 
on the socio historical, cultural and political im plications of discourse 
may help to infer w hether globalising tendencies are affecting the tra 
ditions and  custom s of Malawi.
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Jo ’s narrative
The recording begins w ith an  inform al exchange designed to alle

viate the ‘observer’s paradox’. The m ain issues concerning gender be
gin to surface w ith Jo ’s account of the  different experience for boys 
and  girls in Malawi:

Extract 1

Jo: because erm  a boy is responsible at hom e maybe when he grows 
up he needs to be m ore educated w hen he grows up he can search  for 
a job and find money and provide for the family so he is the head of the 
family in Malawi it’s regarded like tha t and the girl who is there just like 
the b read  eater follows w hat the husband says basically so she is just 
there to help the family cleaning the place doing the household chores and 
erm  taking care of the children and everything so it’s like every work in 
the house belongs to a lady and the m an is there  to provide food and 
find money for the family so the girl has all the responsibility at home.

On the surface, her explanation is based on the differential division 
of labour. The clause ‘in Malawi it’s regarded like th a t’ contains an as
sum ption tha t in o ther cultures the situation is different. H ere the tra 
ditional, inequitable view of gender relations is p resen ted  w hich is 
d iscordant w ith Jo ’s personal view pu t forw ard w hen questioned as to 
how this accords w ith her am bition to study econom ics at university. 
In the following extract there  is a clear sense of a tow n/country divide 
in relation to gender aw areness w hich Jo relates to a disparity in ed
ucational attainm ent betw een people in tow ns and villages:

Extract 2

Jo: yeah basically it depends som ehow  here in M alawi in villages 
they p rac tice  th a t bu t in tow ns people are  m ore educated  so they 
learn  how gender works th a t a m an can do any w ork th a t a w om an 
can do so here in tow n it is sim ple because even my paren ts encour
age me to do some w ork a t school so if I have finished some works at 
the house it’s like I am  always given the tim e so tha t I should do some 
w ork a t school and  th a t m akes m e happy because it is possible tha t 
they do som ething like for m e and I pass all my exam inations but in 
the village it is difficult because som e people say tha t w om en are just 
there  to m arry  and to do som e w ork so they discourage them  going to 
school and they are leaving them  like tha t

Jo ’s n arra tive  conveys a m essage of progression; th a t ideas are  
changing w hich again she attributes to raised gender awareness:
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Extract 3

Jo: yeah things has changed because right now people are getting 
to know  w hat gender is because even my m um  w hen she w as a t the 
village w hen she w as young there  w ere som e people who said no she 
should ju s t m arry  and  you cannot do any w ork you are  ju s t useless 
cannot do anything but she w orked hard  she had an am bition tha t she 
w anted to be m ore educated th a t’s why she’s educated right now

Linguistically there are  som e m arkers w hich m ight suggest a con
flict betw een Jo’s apparen t raised  gender aw areness and  M alaw ian 
traditions. For example, in Extract 1 Jo, in reference to women, uses 
the  indefinite article ‘a ’ and  the  respectful te rm  ‘lady’ w hereas m en 
are  referred  to by the  definite artic le  ‘th e ’ followed by the  singular 
noun ‘m an’. There is an asym m etry in th a t an indefinite article n a r
rows down the  reference to a single m em ber of a class. By contrast, 
the definite article specifies tha t the reference is assum ed to be known 
to the  speaker and  addressee. In W estern cultures, the form  lady/la
dies has in c reasing ly  acq u ired  th e  fea tu res  [ + PATRONISING], 
[+ CONSERVATIVE] and [+ DATED] Holmes (2000:146). Contextual
ly, it seems Jo is being polite and respectful; she cannot be expected to 
know  th a t ‘lady’ has acquired  negative connotations in W estern dis
courses (and even if she did, it does not necessarily follow th a t she 
should be influenced by this). However, the asym m etrical use of a rti
cles reflects a subtle, no doubt subconscious, m eans of reducing fe
m ales to a class w hilst the  reverse seem s to happen  in th e  case of 
males; they are  specified o r essentialised. In  extracts 2 and  3 Jo ’s 
stance is revealed by her use of the restrictive adverb ‘even’: ‘even my 
parents encourage m e to do some w ork’ and  ‘even my m um  w hen she 
w as at the village w hen she w as young there  w ere som e people who 
said no she should ju s t m arry ’. Restrictive adverbs focus attention on 
a certain  elem ent of the clause. H ere they serve to em phasize the im 
portance of the proposition by excluding o ther possibilities, for exam 
ple, th a t it is exceptional for a girl to be educated and th a t Jo ’s m oth
er, who has achieved educationally, w as incorrectly  subjected to the 
trad itional view th a t for women, m arriage is incom patible w ith edu
cational am bitions. To fu rther her point, Jo em beds reported  speech 
into the narrative “you cannot do any w ork you are ju s t useless can 
not do any th ing”. H ere the  reported  speech p resen ts an  extrem ely 
negative view of women. Jo counterpoises this w ith a gender sensitive 
explanation  as to w hy her p aren ts  encourage her to w ork h ard  at 
school:
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Extract 4

Jo: [...] they know the im portance of being educated because they 
have some friends tha t they w ere playing w ith w hen they w ere young 
and  th a t friends didn’t w ork h ard  a t school they w ere som e discour
aged and  they didn’t learn so they see in them  th a t they are suffering 
right now they have m any children they don’t know the im portance of 
having few er children so they can be able to raise them  so they just 
know a w om an is a child bearing m achine so she can b ear m ore chil
dren than  a m an w ants so they are som ehow ignorant they don’t  know 
w hat gender is [...]

The reported  speech is quite revealing of w ider social attitudes 
from  w hich Jo d istances herself. This is evident in her use of ‘igno
ra n t’ to describe o ther language users who do not understand  w hat 
‘gen d er’ is. H er choice of ph rase  ‘child bearing m achine’ does seem  
to concur w ith  a fem inist critique w hich  challenges dom inan t d is
courses of w om en being reduced  to th e ir  reproductive capabilities, 
‘she can b ear m ore children than  a m an w ants’ alludes to stereotypi
cal discourses of m ale sexuality. Hollway (1984) refers to this as ‘the 
m ale sexual drive d iscourse’, nam ely th a t they are governed by the ir 
genes to p rocrea te  bu t are  devoid of nu rtu ring  sensibilities. In Jo ’s 
narrative, gender does appear to be fluid ra th e r than  fixed.

Extract 5

Jo: doctors m ore doctors are m en so it’s like m ore nurses are w om 
en and m ore doctors are m en so I don’t  know just because maybe they 
don’t  encourage them  as m uch to be doctors o r even m en see nursing 
qualification like it’s not im portant for them  it’s like they can be som e
thing they haven’t achieved w hat they w anted so they w ork hard  to be 
a doctor so bu t now adays it’s like they are  encouraging bu t so tha t 
m ore w om en should also be doctors and  o ther m en should also be 
nurses to be gender balanced.

It is not axiom atic tha t w om en are nurses and m en are doctors due 
to biological destiny but because society does not encourage w om en 
to be doctors and it regards nursing qualifications, stereotypically as
sociated  w ith  fem ales, as less im portan t. Despite claim ing th a t the 
sexes are trea ted  equally, Jo ’s use of the m odal auxiliary ‘should’ indi
cates tha t in som e professions tha t is not necessarily the case.

In relation to linguistic capital, the national language Chichewa, as 
Jo explained, like English is sex-preferential ra ther than  sex-exclusive:
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Extract 6

Jo: [...] the higher percentage w om en speak respectively [respect
fully] yeah and m en just speak w hatever

It seem s th a t w om en’s linguistic behav iour is policed and  th a t 
there  is a double b ind -  m en can say w hatever they like w ithout risk 
of recrim ination. In the m eeting w ith Em m a, she was reluctan t to tell 
the researcher w ords only m en w ould use despite assurances tha t no- 
one else w ould listen to the recording.

Jo’s interview ends on a positive note. As the researcher was aw are 
of th e  legacy of th e  ‘big m an syndrom e’ in M alawi, Jo w as asked 
w hether she thought th a t the president m ight one day be a w om an.

Extract 7

Jo: yeah it’s already started  because the vice-president here in Ma
lawi is a w om an so it’s like gender balanced because the president is 
a m an and  the  vice-president is a w om an so it’s som ething like en
couraging because in parliam en t the re  are  m ore w om en in p a rlia 
m ent so it’s encouraging a gender balance.

At points in the interview, Jo dem onstrates fem inist sensibilities:

Extract 8

Jo: erm  I think tha t the m ost im portan t thing is the  w om en should 
be em pow ered and  they should  be given the  sam e qualifications as 
m en because initially w hen a m an the children are  grow n in a certain  
house a daugh ter and  a son it’s like the  son is always given som e 
calves to use them  the  girl is given som e chores to help the  m other 
usually to care for the child it’s ju st the foundation the  problem s’s the 
foundation but if the girl w as given som e opportunities th a t she could 
do in the  fu ture then  th a t could be helpful so th a t the  m an and the 
w om en should  be trea ted  equally M alawi should  be a gender b a l
anced one.

This is illustrated  by her use of the  te rm  ‘em pow erm ent’ and  the 
fact th a t she sees the need for structu ra l changes to be made. Howev
er, it is incom patib le w ith  her lack of concern  th a t th e  w om an re 
ferred  to is vice-president, not president. That is not to suggest th a t 
w estern parliam ents are any less sexist, merely tha t w estern fem inists’ 
concerns regarding gender asym m etries have been raging for longer 
than  in the  African context. These points will be explored fu rther in 
the conclusion.
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E m m a’s narrative
The narra tive  begins w ith  Em m a describing her family and  how 

she cam e to the SOS village; her m other passed away and her father 
could not look after her and  her four siblings. Em m a goes on to de
scribe her ambitions:

Em m a: I w an t to study a m edical [m edicine] I w an t to becom e 
a nurse

E m m a is questioned  on w hether she had  considered  becom ing 
a doctor w hich she finds quite am using but answ ers ‘ah if I pass well’. 
She is asked if the  opportunities are  the sam e for girls and  boys; a l
though not as am bitious as Jo, she responds in a sim ilar way, tha t in 
the past only boys w ere encouraged to be educated and tha t girls w ere 
told ‘they should not go to school because you’ll get m arried ’. Howev
er, Em m a is less positive than  Jo on the cu rren t position: ‘the  oppor
tunity  is almost the sam e’. The insertion of the adverb serves to soften 
the claim.

Em m a is questioned on how the  changes are  affecting gender dy
nam ics, w hether m en are happy tha t w om en are  now achieving suc
cess:

Extract 9

Em m a: m m  at first they w ere refusing they w ere thinking th a t all 
these w om en w ant to get a lot of money and they are going to be rude 
especially in the m arriage bu t as of now they have [be] com e to know 
the tru th  tha t w om en can also stand  do the sam e as w hat the  w om en 
I m ean w hat the m en do so they also encourage the ir wives and  o th
er girls tha t they should take p a rt in working.

She refers to the pow er m en have over women; tha t they could p re 
vent them  from  w orking if they so wished. There seems to be a presup
position th a t w hen w om en gain financial independence, there will be 
a corresponding decline in the ir m oral behaviour. However, it seems 
th a t m en recognise the advantages of w om en bringing in an extra in
come. That is to say ‘ex tra’ because Jo m entioned th a t w om en should 
not ask m en for things like ‘chem ical h a ir’ [hair products] or cosm et
ics bu t should buy these from  th e ir  own incom e. Jo explained th a t 
som e w om en have businesses bu t they are  low status, for example, 
selling groundnuts. P rah and  Adomako Ampofo (forthcom ing) report 
tha t w om en w orkers in the inform al sector encountered increased do
m estic violence since some m en felt disem powered by w om en’s finan
cial independence and  the ir enhanced role in decision making.
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Interestingly, Em m a m entions social concerns regarding w om en’s 
im politeness tha t Jo referred  to. She explains w om en’s g reater polite
ness in term s of the ir child rearing  role. Em m a is quite em phatic in 
response to the question of w hether w om en could be just as rude as 
men:

Extract 10

Em ma: nooo the w om an is doing som ething she is not supposed to 
be rude she’s supposed to respect her husband and er she’s supposed 
to know tha t there  is right so she should I m ean she should consider 
a w om an I m ean a m an th a t he is also a person  so I th ink  w hen a 
w om an is w orking or doing som ething I th ink she should know  her 
position I am  a w om an of course but I w ould have to do this

Despite presenting a view of equality, it seem s th a t so far as sym
bolic expression is concerned, custom  prohibits w om en using taboo 
items; they need to know the ir ‘position’ w hich involves being respect
ful to men. In m any w estern  cultures, traditionally, taboo is associat
ed w ith m asculinity and  respectability w ith femininity bu t these p a t
terns do seem  to be changing.

Lilian’s narrative
It w as explained to Lilian tha t Jo and Em m a had been interview ed 

to help shape our understanding of w hat it is like to be a young w om 
an in M alawi and  tha t the perspective of a m ature w om an w ould p ro 
vide a useful com plem ent. In com m on w ith Jo, Lilian seems to evoke 
an u rban /ru ra l divide:

Extract 11

Lilian: yeah I think in tow n here people are a bit civilised you are 
going to see maybe a boy cooking food in tow n but in the typical vil
lages ah I think it is som ehow people think and maybe som eone is not 
th inking  p ro p e r le t’s say if h e ’s a m an and  h e’s cooking food and  
w ashing  th is ah  w hat type of th is m an (laughs) so m aybe no they 
w ould not be asham ed.

W hereas Jo refers to country people as ‘ignoran t’, Lilian uses the 
te rm  ‘civilised’ to refer to townspeople, the corollary being th a t coun
try  people are ‘uncivilised’. Lilian was asked w hether a w om an would 
receive the sam e criticism  if she w ere to do som ething th a t was con
sidered masculine:
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Extract 12

Lilian: maybe people can ju s t say this w om an is very courageous 
say som ething like tha t

yeah she can do som e big m ens w ork yeah bu t here in tow n now 
I think people are civilised.

She was asked how things have changed since she was growing up.
Lilian: you w on’t see a m an not a m an a w om an maybe being an 

electrician
An engineering  an  eng ineer those w orks pu tting  an  overall on 

a w om an it looks aw kw ard som ehow but nowadays you will see w om 
en w earing overalls

The description ‘aw kw ard’ does not accord w ith Lilian’s m ore lib
eral fem inist stance. Lilian w as rem inded tha t she had passed w om en 
soldiers and police officers (though disproportionate to the num ber of 
males) a t various check points w hen on a day trip  w hich supported  
h er claim s about how things are  changing bu t th a t the  researcher, 
during her tim e in M alawi had also seen som e contradictions. For ex
ample, there  was a w om an heavily burdened, also struggling to carry 
a child w ith a m an walking alongside carrying nothing.

Extract 13

Lilian: oh you see th a t is really w hat is happening a t the  m om ent 
you see th is w om an has w aked up in th e  m orning she’d have been 
around  the  house m aybe cleaning som e plates w hile the m an is ju st 
sitting (laughs) and  you go in the garden  and  you carry  to loads w ith 
maybe a child at the back while the m an is just w atching walking you 
go in the  garden  and  m aybe by eleven o’clock oh le t’s go hom e and 
have our lunch yet then  you carry  those two loads m aybe som e fire
w ood w ith a child at the back and  the  m an is ju s t w atching walking 
you go hom e the  m an is sitting  you’re now  p reparing  food you see 
(sighs)

Lilian clearly recognises the  asym m etrical division of labour. She 
w as asked w hat would happen if a w om an challenged a man, if for ex
ample, she w ere to ask the m an to help her:

Lilian: I think it would errors you are a lucky lady why are you ask
ing a m an to do this you are not supposed to do this

In view of Lilian’s earlier use of the te rm  ‘courageous’ to describe 
a w om an who stepped out of her stereotypical gender role, she w as 
asked w hether w om en w ould be in physical danger.
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Extract 14

Lilian: erm  of course for som e m en som e m en I need to assist my 
wife w ithout forcing bu t forcing som ebody to do it could lead maybe 
to the end of the m arriage because they w ould say I have to go away 
and  find ano ther wife if you are  not perform ing w hat you are  sup 
posed  to th ings like th a t so ju s t to keep th e  fam ily going then  ju st 
think it’s OK w hy is my m an sleeping

Mwale (2002:117) claims th a t w estern  fem inism  fails to deal w ith 
issues th a t d irectly  affect Africans, for exam ple, som e societies are 
m atrilineal; wives have m ore pow er and  influence th an  th e ir  hus
bands. O ther factors are  tha t the notion of family is non-nuclear bu t 
relates to an extended kinship system, for example, Lilian’s education 
w as funded by her uncle and, due to the  AIDs crisis, she, in tu rn , is 
taking care of her sister’s child. However, it does seem  th a t wives are 
expendable ‘I have to go aw ay and  find ano ther wife if you are  not 
perform ing w hat you are supposed to ’. As Lilian seem ed to effect em 
pathy in the above extracts by inserting the  personal p ronoun  ‘you’, 
she w as asked about her ow n dom estic arrangem ents, w hether her 
husband does as m uch w ork in the  house as she does:

Extract 15

Lilian: of course som etim es he assists som etim es bu t no t usually 
maybe because now we have older children and  these older children 
help me a lot cooking and cleaning this and tha t he’ll ju st sit and may
be w atch television

Furthem ore, Lilian was asked w hether her sons do as m uch w ork 
as her daughter

Extract 16

Lilian: oh you mean that son my son is so lazy because today I said to 
h im  you know w e have a lot of p an ie r assist us and  he’s saying no 
mammy I’m  not carrying this I said no tha t’s because you eat you have 
to carry this one tim e you will be alone and he was forced into carrying 
a bag of w heat going to the mill he’s w hy m other he doesn’t  cook he 
doesn’t strip he just eats then I said oh my friend you are in danger one 
day you will cry w hat will you do you have to depend on yourself you 
have to know how to cook how to wash up do this I always advise him but 
som ehow  bu t of course I know a slight disadvantage because we have
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m ore girls there  are about four girls bu t the one who is in the college 
ah  th a t one is the exception because he cooks he cleans the room  

It seem s th a t different behaviours a re  expected of m ales and  fe
males; tha t it is exceptional for a boy to do household chores especial
ly if th e  n u m b er of g irls in th e  household  exceeds boys. M wale 
(2002:135) refers to the m iddle class African m arriage as a poor and 
faint im itation of the w estern nuclear m arriage: ‘In this darkly glass- 
im age [...] decisions can be (i) syncratic, i.e. both  m odernised African 
spouses reach ing  open consensus on an  issue; o r (ii) au tocra tic , 
w hereby the husband or wife issues decrees. The la tter two m odes of 
decision-m aking m ay cause tension and  lead to ephem eral, delicate 
and  symbolic tria l m arriages.’

L ilian  w as to ld  abou t th e  re se a rc h e r’s conversations w ith  the  
younger w om en w hich revealed a double standard  in language:

Extract 17

Lilian: som etim es you know because of ou r culture they think tha t 
a m an is m ore bullying than  a wife th a t’s w hy then  a m an can beat a 
wife and do everything to a wife but tha t is cruel otherw ise maybe be
cause of my position maybe my husband has som e respect I have to 
say so (.) maybe (.) he says m adam  m adam  things like tha t

Like Jo, Lilian appears to recognise tha t cultural practices in M a
lawi m ight be different to o ther cultures. However, she is careful to 
d istance herself from  practices such as bullying and wife beating, re 
ferring to them  as ‘cruel’. Lilian’s critical deploym ent of fem inist the- 
m atics suggests tha t her fem inist subjectivity is perhaps m ore devel
oped th an  the  younger w om en’s. Such gender consciousness could 
com e from  her g reater life experience, not necessarily from  feminism.

Conclusion

The limited data provides som e glimpses into the complex ways in 
w hich  the  w om en negotiate  fem ale identity  in a changing  w orld. 
There are two levels -  w hat they say in response to questions and how 
it is said -  the ir actual language use. They show how they constitute 
them selves as aligned to fem inist concerns regard ing  gender asym 
m etries bu t they also show  p a tte rn s  reflecting th e  influence of the 
la rger society and  its p a tria rch a l institutions. The w om en reflect on 
p as t asym m etries bu t also im agine a possible gender equal future. 
Som e of the  issues raised they appear to regard  as m undane, for ex
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ample, the double standard  in language w here others such as violence 
against w om en are  perceived as uncivilised and  cruel. W hen Jo was 
asked about w hether she had  experienced unfairness, if th e re  w ere 
tim es w hen she felt som ething w ould not happen to a boy, she refers 
to m en doing inferior jobs, for example, a m an w orking as a cleaner. 
She explains tha t is not fair because ‘I ’m  used to the life tha t m en are 
m ore educated than  w om en so w hen I see a m an th a t is not m ore ed
ucated o r th a t hasn’t  even gone to school I ju st feel really sorry . ..’. In 
negotiating the ir identities, the w om en position them selves in opposi
tion  to the viewpoints of others, for example, the ‘ignoran t’, ‘uncivi
lised’ people of the  countryside who do not understand  w hat gender 
is. Such p rac tice  corresponds w ith  F oucault’s notion of discourse; 
tha t it is based around binary  pairs. Said’s influential text, Orientalism 
refers to a series of discourses th a t explained the natu re of the O rient 
and  Occident. His taxonom y shows the O rient is perceived as differ
ent from  E urope based on a num ber of oppositions: the Occident (Eu
rope) is developed, scientific, m oral and religious - the O rient is back
w ard, superstitious, im m oral, heathen. As Sharp  (2009) points out, 
although decolonisation has occurred w ith independence it does not 
m ean tha t o ther effects of the colonial period  have all disappeared.

This p ap e r has considered  pow er rela tionsh ips in M alaw i from  
a CDA perspective. It w ould be rem iss not to consider w hether dom i
nan t discourses are challenged, appropriated , or subverted. In order 
to avoid ‘reconstellat[e]ing the  text to draw  out its use, w rench[ing] it 
out of its p roper context and  putting it w ithin an alien argum ent’ Spi- 
vak (1998:214), this p ap e r attem pts to contextualise the data w ithin 
its African background. However, as the  following citation reveals, 
w estern  developm ents have greatly influenced African fem inist schol
arship . A rdayfio-Schandorf (1993:11) refers to ‘the  w ind of change 
tha t sw ept across the  globe through the launching of the In ternation
al Women’s Year in 1975 by the United N ations’. This, she claims, led 
to the  m om entum  in the  developed countries, particu larly  the  w est 
giving b irth  to w om en’s studies a subject w hich is increasingly being 
recognised as a separate discipline in African universities. Jessie Ka- 
bw ila K apasula of Chancellor College, Zomba, M alawi/Bingham  Uni
versity (New York) in relation to gender politics in Malawi believes:

‘We cannot bury our heads in the sand, patriarchy  in its indigenous 
and colonial forms is rife in our country and  if we are to talk of w om 
en leaders having a hand  in addressing  th is p rob lem  th a t is a t the  
helm  of a lot of fem ale oppression, we cannot afford gender neu tra l 
or so called national strategies.’ Nyasa Times 24.4.2009
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She is referring to the negative reaction her response to an article 
by a m ale academ ic had  received. She goes on to question w hether 
h er artic le  w ould have received th e  sam e views had  she not been 
a rad ical fem inist. In a review  of W omen’s and  G ender Studies re 
search  in sub-Saharan  Africa, Adomako Ampofo, et al (2004) report 
tha t there is resentm ent and resistance tow ard  affirmative action p ro 
gram s and misogynist attitudes tow ard  w om en as intellectually less 
capable than  men. The larger ideological fram ew ork of M alaw i’s pa- 
tronage-oriented political system is explained in a working paper p ro 
duced by the Overseas Development Institute, London:

Colonialism  superim posed elem ents of a m odern state on h ie ra r
chical bu t com m unal societies, generating pow erful legacies includ
ing an  am biguous m oral a ttitude tow ards laws and  adm inistrative 
rules requiring honesty and  professionalism  in public (form al state) 
service. The nature of traditional society helps to explain why abuses by 
‘big m en’ are  to lerated  even w hen very few of the  benefits filter down 
to ordinary  people. [...] Social relationships are characterised  by ine
quality and a large ‘pow er d istance’. Excessive deference stifles inno
vation, provides rationalisations for dishonesty w here im portan t peo
ple are involved, and  increased the difficulty of em powering women.

The report goes on to docum ent male dom inance and sexual exploi
tation during the Banda period. In the aggrandisem ent of the president, 
w om en perform ed praise songs and dances. They w ore w raps with the 
p residen t’s face on them  (one of the teachers at the school still w ears 
hers). Through the  w om en’s league they served as inform ers for the 
party  and w ere pressured into providing sexual favours to party leaders 
and  functionaries. It is reported  th a t during the  post-B anda period, 
the exploitation of w om en w as less overt bu t still w idespread. Indeed 
m en ‘jokingly’ criticise the Bingu w a M utharika governm ent for not 
using w om en since w hen cash is circulating, b ro thers and husbands 
benefit w hich concurs w ith E m m a’s claim  tha t m en see the benefits of 
encouraging wives and o ther girls to work. A lthough change is now 
happening, there were instances in the narratives which reveal a tension, 
pointing to the acceptance of male authority over women as integral to 
respect for p roper hierarchy. As the women w ere reluctant to illustrate 
cu ltu ra l taboos in language, and  from  the  claim s of Jessie Kabwila 
K apasula regarding the negative response to her criticism s of the sta
tus quo, it seems tha t self-determ ination by w om en is seen as th rea t
ening. It is against th e  backdrop  of this com plex ideology th a t the 
w om en negotiate the ir identity in talk. R ather than  choosing between 
the ‘e ith e r’ of trad ition  and the ‘o r’ of development, they produce hy
b rid  practices w hich com bine elem ents of each. Bulbeck (1998:21)
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Dr. Linda McLoughlin zajm uje się koordynacją program u nauczan ia  języka 
angielskiego n a  Liverpool H ope University. Jej zain teresow ania badaw cze obej
m ują język, płeć i seksualność oraz krytyczną analizę dyskursu. Jest au to rką  pod
ręcznika The Language o f Magazines (2000 Routledge) oraz w ielu publikacji uka
zujących się w  m iędzynarodow ych czasopism ach m. in. Gender and Language.

Streszczenie

Poszukiw anie kobiecej tożsam ości w  zm ieniającym  się świecie: niew ielkie 
stud ium  przypadku kobiet w  M alawi

Artykuł stanow i niew ielkie stud iu m  przypadku opartego  n a  opow ieściach 
trzech  kobiet żyjących w  M alawi. M a na  celu ukazanie ich poszukiw ań kobiecej 
tożsam ości w  zm ieniającym  się świecie. W krajach rozwijających się kontekst so
cjologiczny i historyczny pozostaje pod głębokim wpływem  dyskursu toczącego się 
w  krajach zachodnich o rów noupraw nieniu  kobiet i rów ności płci, co może mieć 
istotne znaczenie w  postrzeganiu sam ego siebie oraz w łasnych zachow ań. Może 
to  rodzić konflikt pom iędzy k u ltu rą  zachodu a przy jętą tradycją  i w artościam i. 
W M alawi otw ierają się dla kobiet nowe możliwości, które pozwalają im  zaadopto
w ać się do nowego stylu życia. Dogłębne studium  tego jak  kobiety różnych pokoleń 
oraz z różnych w arstw  sołpołecznych w  M alawi przedstaw iają  swoje dośw iad
czenia, prow adzi do w ysunięcia w spólnych wniosków w  odniesieniu zarów no do 
struk tu ry  jak  i tem atów  ich opowieści, k tóre stanow ią bogaty obraz osobistych 
przeżyć. Idąc za Bam bergiem , kluczowym  punktem  zainteresow ania analizy jest 
pogląd, iż opowieść nie jest nieodłącznie spójna i praw dziw a, lecz skłania się ku 
w zględnej niezgodności, dw uznaczności jak  i złożonej niedogodności. Głów nym 
zam ierzeniem  jest więc ukazanie jak  kobieca tożsam ość przejaw ia się poprzez ję 
zyk. W ostatnich latach analiza narracyjna jest źródłem  wielu badań historii życia 
codziennego. N iniejsze stud ium  oparte  jest na  podejściu etnograficznym . B azu
je  n a  m ateria le  zgrom adzonym  podczas rozm ów  z kobietam i przebyw ającym i 
w  ich środow isku dom owym . Ź ródłem  b ad ań  są  w ięc opow iedziane h istorie, 
przy czym  form a w ywiadu pozw oliła nadać  im  w ym iar naukowy. Należy podjąć 
dalszą analizę, k tóra pozwoli ocenic w artość przeprow adzonych badań  w  zakresie 
w pływu kultury zachodniej n a  s truk tu rę  tożsam ości płci.

Słowa kluczowe

narracja, krytyczna analiza dyskursu, kobieca tożsam ość, globalizacja, M alawia
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